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To celebrate 20 years of *N Magazine* – Nantucket’s leading luxury lifestyle publication – we’re blowing out all the stops with the **Platinum Anniversary Series**. Each 2022 edition will be a collector’s item complete with a special commemorative seal, striking cover designs, and particularly star-studded content. We’ll be looking back at some of our most widely-read stories, while also breaking new big-name features that are bound to grab headlines. The icing on our anniversary cake will be The Platinum Party, an uber-exclusive Nantucket night to remember full of surprises, VIPs, and summer revelry.

With a print circulation of over 60,000 and an online audience of over 500,000, *N Magazine* reaches virtually every person on the island and is considered part of the fabric of this unique and tight-knit community. Given the publication’s coffee table book quality, copies of *N Magazine* are seldom discarded and remain in homes for years. Accordingly, *N Magazine* provides businesses with residual exposure unlike any magazine or newspaper of its kind. We look forward to working with you and your business in this special anniversary year.
N Magazine is devoted to telling the remarkable stories of the Nantucket community. From blockbuster cover stars to inspiring island icons, fashion to food, the hottest parties to the trendiest home designs, N Magazine is on a mission to tell stories that will surprise and captivate our devoted readers.
The average investment portfolio of the *N Magazine* reader is **$3 million** with an average annual income of **$968,000+**.

**50%** of *N Magazine* readers own one or more boats and **72%** are club members.

The average Nantucket home value of the *N Magazine* reader is **$2.9 million** while their average total real estate value is **$7.5 million**.

*N Magazine* is printed and distributed to over **40** strategic locations around Nantucket - including exclusive real estate - with a total readership of approximately **60,000** per issue.

*N Magazine* readers and their households spend the following annually:

- **$101,088,000** on Home Furnishings
- **$65,781,000** on Apparel
- **$52,020,000** on Fine Art & Antiques
- **$49,120,000** on Wine, Spirits & Liquor
- **$28,470,000** on Electronics & Photo Equipment
- **$25,623,000** on Jewelry & Watches

*Data Compiled by Mendelsohn Media Research, Inc*
# PRINT CALENDAR & RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISSUE</th>
<th>RELEASED</th>
<th>ARTWORK DUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 MAY</td>
<td>Daffodil Weekend</td>
<td>MARCH 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 JUNE</td>
<td>Memorial Day Weekend</td>
<td>APRIL 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 JULY</td>
<td>July 4th Weekend</td>
<td>MAY 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 AUGUST</td>
<td>August 1st</td>
<td>JUNE 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 SEPTEMBER</td>
<td>Labor Day Weekend</td>
<td>JULY 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 HOLIDAY</td>
<td>Thanksgiving Weekend</td>
<td>OCTOBER 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AD SIZE</th>
<th>MAY, SEPT or HOLIDAY</th>
<th>JUNE, JULY or AUG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPREAD</td>
<td>$6,850</td>
<td>$7,450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULL PAGE</td>
<td>$3,600</td>
<td>$3,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>½ PAGE</td>
<td>$2,350</td>
<td>$2,550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>¼ PAGE</td>
<td>$1,850</td>
<td>$2,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>¼ PAGE</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>$1,650</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PREMIUM PLACEMENT RATES (Full Page Ads)

- Back Cover: $8,750
- Page 3 (First Right Hand Page): $6,250
- Inside Front Cover: $5,900
- Page 5 (Second Right Hand Page): $5,250
- Page 7 (Third Right Hand Page): $4,800
- Page 9 (Fourth Right Hand Page): $4,600
- Right Hand Page Opposite Table of Contents: $5,000
- Right Hand Page Opposite Contributors: $5,000
- Right Hand Page Opposite NUMBERS Section: $5,000
- Right Hand Page Opposite NEAT STUFF: $5,000
- Right Hand Page Opposite TRENDING Section: $5,000
- Right Hand Page Opposite N TOP TEN Section: $5,000
- Right Hand Page Opposite HEALTH N’ WELLNESS: $5,000
- Right Hand Page Opposite KID’N AROUND: $5,000
- Right Hand Page Opposite NECESSITIES: $5,000
- Right Hand Page Opposite NGREDIENSTS: $5,000
- Inside Back Cover: $4,900
- Guaranteed Right Hand Page Front of Book (pre-Publisher’s Letter): $4,500

*2022 N Magazine MEDIA KIT*
# PRINT SPECIFICATIONS

## AD SIZE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AD SIZE</th>
<th>INCHES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double Page Spread</td>
<td>19&quot; w x 13&quot; h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Page Spread Bleed</td>
<td>19.5&quot; w x 13.5&quot; h*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Page</td>
<td>9.5&quot; w x 13&quot; h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Page Bleed</td>
<td>10&quot; w x 13.5&quot; h*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 Page Horizontal</td>
<td>8.25&quot; w x 5.75&quot; h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/3 Page Vertical</td>
<td>2.625&quot; w x 11.75&quot; h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/3 Page Square</td>
<td>5.4375&quot; w x 5.75&quot; h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4 Page Square</td>
<td>4&quot; w x 5.75&quot; h&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Bleed ads: Keep all essential copy 5/8" from trim edge. Book Trim size: 9 1/2" w x 13" h*

## ACCEPTABLE FILE FORMATS

All ads should be saved as high resolution (300 dpi) PDF and emailed to the appropriate ad representative. InDesign PDF/X1a setting is best (the default WebSWOP Coated profile that this will use should produce good color). All files and images must be CMYK or Grayscale. All high-resolution images, artwork and fonts must be included when file is saved as PDF; all spot colors must be converted to CMYK; and process white elements should never be set to overprint.

## FILE INFORMATION

When using bleed ads: Keep ALL essential copy 5/8" from trim edge. Book Trim size: 9 1/2" w x 13" h

## HARD PROOFS

*N Magazine cannot be held responsible for faithful match of color if proper hard copy proof is not supplied. Optional CD-ROM and hard copy proof labeled with client name and publication date can be mailed to Brian Maranian, Signature Printing, 800 West Cummings Park, Suite 2900, Woburn, MA 01801. For accurate color, supplied Epson proofs should be G-7 qualified by the device that prints them and printed on each one.

## PRODUCTION CHARGES

*N Magazine does not create ads. Any work performed to make ad materials or to correct, update or otherwise prepare disks for output will result in a production charge. Ads requiring production services are due prior to our deadline date.*
N Magazine has joined forces with Flowcode to offer exclusive, custom-designed Flowcodes and Flowpages to connect your print advertising to your digital footprint using the latest in QR technology.

In addition to personalized, multi-color, studio-designed Flowcodes, clients will receive custom reporting on engagement including scan count, scan date, location and time, repeat scanners and more. This level of measurement and attribution will allow clients to better understand their consumers’ patterns and tailor messaging accordingly in future advertising.

Beyond your N Magazine advertisements, Flowcodes are printable for use in signage or mailings with codes offering a ‘dynamic redirect,’ meaning codes can be printed once and then updated on the back end at any time for new scan destinations/landing pages.

Package also includes a custom, mobile-enabled Flowpage that holds all social, video, and favorite links, and tracks exactly what your audience is engaging with online.

The N Magazine x Flowcode package is available as a print buy add-on for a flat digital asset rate of $250 per advertisement.
INTERIORS  $5,000 MAY, SEPTEMBER or HOLIDAY  $6,000 JUNE, JULY or AUGUST

- 2-page spread near front of magazine
- Designed by N Magazine in an editorial style to showcase your unique space
- Up to 150 words of copy prepared by N Magazine describing the space along with a key to call out design elements
- One smaller inset photo of exterior or detail
- Company logo
- Feature also included online at N-Magazine.com and emailed in a Nantucket Current e-newsletter

VOGUE  $10,000

- 8-page spread in middle of magazine
- Ideal for car companies, hotels, aviation companies, real estate, or yacht companies as a means of showcasing a location, interior or luxury property alongside professional model(s)
- Photographed and produced by N Magazine’s style team
- Also includes image on one TOC page
- Feature also included online at N-Magazine.com and emailed in a Nantucket Current e-newsletter
NUPTIALS  |  $1,000 MAY, SEPTEMBER or HOLIDAY  |  $2,000 JUNE, JULY or AUGUST

• 2-page photographic spread
• Photographs and details for guide provided to *N Magazine* by client, wedding planner or photographer
• Feature also included online at N-Magazine.com and emailed in a Nantucket Current e-newsletter

NEAT STUFF  |  $4,000 MAY, SEPTEMBER OR HOLIDAY  |  $5,000 JUNE, JULY OR AUGUST

• 1-page feature near front of magazine
• 200-400 word write-up about the brand or product
• Photos to accompany
• Feature also included online at N-Magazine.com and emailed in a Nantucket Current e-newsletter
ADVERTORIAL

COVER FLAP | $10,000

- Flap on right-side edge of issue cover
- Perforated for tear-away
- Designed by N Magazine in consult with purchaser to ensure stylistic cohesiveness with magazine cover

TEARAWAY INSERT | $7,500

- 9” x 6.5” double-sided horizontal insert perforated for tearaway falling flush with top of magazine
- Must accompany a full page or spread ad purchase as insert will lay over ad
- Capped at one total per issue
- Insert printed on cover stock for heft
NANTUCKET SOUND
HITS THE AIRWAVES

Part of the magic of Nantucket has always been the fascinating people that this faraway island attracts. From icons of industry to media moguls, A-list actors to local legends — there’s no shortage of folks whose life stories grip our imaginations. Join N Magazine as we amplify some of our most riveting interviews in a podcast that gives new meaning to Nantucket Sound.

Nantucket Sound provides an exclusive opportunity to reach sophisticated and discerning listeners over the season.

Hosted by N Magazine’s editor Robert Cocuzzo, the podcast gives voice to your business in binge-worthy episodes designed to grab viral attention on Nantucket and beyond.

SEASON 1
PAST EPISODES

“Bubbly Personality”
Spindrift founder Bill Creelman gives his secret ingredients to entrepreneurship.

“Role Model”
International supermodel Hoyt Richards was lured into a cult off of Nobadeer Beach. He escaped twenty years later with a dire message that he believes we all need to hear.

“Too Hot to Print”
Bestselling author Elin Hilderbrand reveals the stories that she doesn’t dare write about.

FULL SEASON
SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

30-Second Pre-Roll | $10,500
30-second ad running prior to main content

30-Second Mid-Roll | $11,500
30-second ad running in the 40-70% mark of episode

30-Second Post-Roll | $9,500
30-second ad running at end of interview

Includes logo in any and all newsletter content relating to Nantucket Sound and N Magazine house print ads.

DISTRIBUTION & PROMOTION

Nantucket Sound is available for listening on Apple Podcasts and Spotify. Nantucket Sound is promoted via the following channels:

• N Magazine print house ads – one full page ad with 60k readership per issue (6 issues annually)
• N Magazine Flowcode and Flowpage assets
• @nantucket_magazine Instagram account posts and stories – 60k+ followers
• Nantucket Current e-newsletter ads – weekly promotion to 13,000+ subscribers
• N-Magazine.com web ads – homepage promotion to a daily average 1,350+ readers
• N Magazine Facebook posts – 10,000+ followers

2022 N Magazine MEDIA KIT
**DIGITAL OVERVIEW**

*N Magazine* digital promises to exponentially expand the reach of your brand by aligning it with our award-winning luxury lifestyle magazine. Targeting consumers with the highest disposable income and spending power, *N Magazine*’s website, social media channels, and Nantucket Current e-newsletter curate daily and weekly content that speaks to today’s tastemakers. Our audience – residents of Nantucket, the greater New England area, and beyond – looks to *N Magazine* to keep them connected to our special island.

**N-MAGAZINE.COM**

N-Magazine.com engages an affluent and influential audience of sophisticated consumers through engaging web exclusive content – interviews, articles, quizzes, video, photography, and more – while also providing a space for those not physically on Nantucket to enjoy the full experience of reading our print issues. With an average daily hit rate of more than 1,350 readers, clients can rely on *N Magazine* for continued visibility and exposure.

**NANTUCKET CURRENT**

*N Magazine*’s Nantucket Current e-newsletter lands in 13,000+ inboxes weekly, delivering specially curated content not found in print, while also directing readers to N-Magazine.com and social media channels.

**SOCIAL MEDIA**

Combining *N Magazine*’s compelling print content and stunning photography with up-to-the-minute finds and the “who’s who and what’s what” of the island, *N Magazine*’s social media provides a behind-the-scenes look into life on Nantucket.
Nantucket Current, the buzzed-about e-news source from \textit{N Magazine}, delivers a must-read dose of island life to your inbox. Written and edited by \textbf{Jason Graziadei}—the former communications officer for Nantucket Cottage Hospital and once longtime lead reporter at the \textit{Inquirer & Mirror}—along with former \textit{Inquirer & Mirror} reporter \textbf{David Creed}, Nantucket Current will bring the latest from the Grey Lady right to your fingertips as you start your day.

Hitting inboxes on Monday, Wednesday, Friday with a special weekend edition dropping on Saturday, Nantucket Current investigates, reports on, breaks the news, and shares the island’s most compelling stories. Whether you’re on-island, on the mainland or beyond, Nantucket Current will deliver everything you need to know on Nantucket in real time.

### Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>300x250</th>
<th>800x400</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 ad insertion, day/week of choice</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Once weekly, full month</td>
<td>$900</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twice weekly, full month</td>
<td>$1,750</td>
<td>$2,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three times weekly, full month</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four times weekly, full month</td>
<td>$3,250</td>
<td>$5,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Real Estate Advertorial | $750

- Advertorial worked into Nantucket Current content in same format as editorial
- Three photos with accompanying 3 sentences of copy describing the listing
- URL link to client listing page
- Each email capped at 1 real estate advertorial

### Video Advertorial | $750

- Video worked into Nantucket Current content in same format as editorial
- One image accompanying 3 sentences of copy
- URL link to video
- Each email capped at 1 video advertorial

### Single-Sponsor Email | $5,000

- Dedicated email offering 100 percent share of voice and direct marketing access as an \textit{N Magazine} partner
- Content provided directly to \textit{N Magazine} for layout
- Available Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Sundays

\textit{2022 N Magazine MEDIA KIT}
WEBSITE ADVERTISING

CUSTOM WEB-EXCLUSIVE ARTICLE | $1,500
• Customized article or interview up to 750 words to live permanently on N-Magazine.com
• Includes four photos and URL link to business website
• Feature also emailed out in a Nantucket Current e-newsletter

REAL ESTATE: WEBSITE | $750
• Single page built out on N-Magazine.com housed under HOME & GARDEN section
• 10 -12 photo gallery with accompanying 150 words of copy describing the listing
• URL link to client listing page
In this rapidly changing era of e-commerce, social media and the digital marketplace have never been more critical for businesses. *N Magazine* offers an extensive lineup of social media campaigns designed to connect local companies and national brands with their target consumers. Whether you’re a restaurant offering take-out options, a real estate firm showcasing exclusive listings, or a clothing boutique promoting your e-commerce website, the *N Magazine Marketplace* cuts through the digital noise and appeals directly to those eager to support Nantucket businesses and brands associated with the island. We’ve designed this a la carte program with a set of tiered digital options that enable business owners to speak directly to our 70,000+ followers and share their products or services wherever they are sold.

**INSTAGRAM STORY SLIDE**
- Design 1-3 slides to be featured in our @Nantucket_Magazine Instagram Story promoting your business
  - Includes @ mention and direct link to designated URL
  - Lives on @Nantucket_Magazine Story for 24 hours, then archived in the *N Marketplace* Highlight for 30 days
  - Image submitted to *N Magazine* for slide design consistent with @Nantucket_Magazine aesthetic

**INSTAGRAM REEL**
- Design 15-30 second video to be featured in @Nantucket_Magazine Reels promoting your business
  - Includes @ mention and up to three specialty hashtags
  - Filming & editing of Reel video done by client and submitted to *N Magazine*

**INSTAGRAM STATIC POST**
- Create an Instagram post promoting your business that will live on our @Nantucket_Magazine feed for perpetuity
  - Includes @ tag in photo, @ mention in caption, and up to three specialty hashtags
  - Image(s) submitted to *N Magazine* by client
  - Story Slide add-on includes @ mention and direct link to designated URL, living in Stories for 24 hours, then archived in the *N Marketplace* Highlight for 30 days

**INSTAGRAM VIDEO UP TO 60 MINUTES IN LENGTH**
- Shoot a non-live video for the @Nantucket_Magazine feed to tell our thousands of followers about your business
  - Includes @ mention in caption and up to three specialty hashtags
  - Inclusion in our *N Marketplace* Instagram TV Series
  - Filming & editing of video done by client and submitted to *N Magazine*

**INSTAGRAM LIVE**
- Create a live video reaching our thousands of @Nantucket_Magazine followers to tell them about your business or brand
  - Includes hosting by *N Magazine* editor
  - Preliminary Story slide announcing upcoming IG Live session up to 1 day prior

**SOCIAL MEDIA & N MAGAZINE MARKETPLACE**

**FACEBOOK**
- Design 15-30 second video to be featured in @Nantucket_Magazine Reels promoting your business
  - Includes @ mention and up to three specialty hashtags
  - Filming & editing of Reel video done by client and submitted to *N Magazine*

**INTERESTED BUT UNSURE OF THE RIGHT FIT FOR YOUR PARTICULAR BUSINESS?**
Reach out and let the *N Magazine* team put together a proposal tailored to your needs!

2022 *N Magazine* MEDIA KIT
EVENTS & EXPERIENCES

*N Magazine* events attract an influential and affluent audience who associate the magazine — and thus the brands aligned — with luxury and sophistication. *N Magazine* works one-on-one with event clients to:

- Assist in event strategy
- Identify a target guest list — including access to *N Magazine*’s own exclusive contact list
- Coordinate on an ideal location
- Recommend food and beverage catering, or bring in food and beverage sponsors if applicable
- Provide “Foggy Sheet” event photography coverage in print and online at N-Magazine.com
- Provide social media coverage and exposure

To partner with *N Magazine* on a private, invitation-only or public event, please contact *N Magazine*’s Director of Brand Partnerships, Emme Duncan, at EmmeDuncan@N-Magazine.com
TESTIMONIALS

“As far as I’m concerned, N Magazine is the most effective advertising available targeting the high-end Nantucket summer residents and vacationers.”
— Gary Winn
Principal, Maury People Sotheby’s International Realty

“We’ve worked with N Magazine for over ten years and I can’t say enough wonderful things about our experience. When I look at our annual marketing budget nationwide, our placement in N is the most effective media buy we make without question.”
— Lindsey Worster
Former Vice President, Brand Communications, Vineyard Vines

“I have been involved in magazine publishing for most of my career. The best magazines in the world engage their readers and hold them for hours at a time. N Magazine is one of those very special publications that has achieved that unique level of devotion and engagement from its readers. It is one of the best lifestyle magazines that I have ever read. If you are trying to reach the affluent readers on Nantucket, I cannot think of a better product to do so.”
— Joe Ripp
Former CEO, Time Inc.

“N Magazine has been the single most effective media vehicle we have used, period. It has produced more immediate results than magazines ten times its size.”
— Steve Kitchin
Partner, GKFO

“Whether on island or a thousand miles away, N Magazine’s e-newsletter keeps us in the know with a fresh take on the culture, happenings, and history of this unique and special place.”
— Bill Frist, M.D.
Former U.S. Senate Majority Leader
The Pershing 8X will spend the summer moored in front of Cru Restaurant at the Nantucket Boat Basin and is available for private tours and sea trials.

Built on a reputation of unique savoir-faire, Riva’s winning beauty and style carry on today in the brilliant new Riva 88’ Folgore – heir to one of the brand’s most desirable yachts. It features an alluring design that blends the best of past and present. Discover novel design touches, advanced ergonomics and innovative materials that merge seamlessly with classic Riva touches, such as mahogany inlays and decorative steelwork.

The chic new Ferretti Yachts 1000 is the first 100 percent wide-body vessel, featuring clean-cut forms that are crafted for comfort. The designers made “comfort” the yacht’s mantra, expanding the interior and exterior social spaces to create a home on the water. Majestic, versatile and suited to all markets, the Ferretti Yachts 1000 features a stunning blend of sharp lines, classic styling and sophisticated materials.

Individually designed and built for highly demanding owners, Custom Line yachts are synonymous of excellence and timeless yachts with a special focus on the bespoke and tailormade interiors. An exquisite combination of cutting-edge technology, ingenious innovations and unmistakable design, every Custom Line creation is a unique work of art. The stylish Custom Line Navetta 30 is a symphony of graceful exterior lines, spacious interior and guest areas and innovative architectural solutions. The highly customizable interior features a family-friendly layout at its core with large social areas integrated into five generous outside chill areas.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT AN ALLIED MARINE BROKER TODAY!

Peter Hopwood | 216-272-0095        Scott Weiland | 904-477-8600
# Print Advertising Contract

**Publication Issues:**
- [ ] May
- [ ] June
- [ ] July
- [ ] August
- [ ] September
- [ ] Holiday

**Listing Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Billing Address**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street or P.O. Box</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Graphic Designer**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Payment Information**

Payment information is needed to reserve ad space; please select check or fill in credit card, expiration and signature.

- [ ] Check
- [ ] American Express
- [ ] Visa
- [ ] Mastercard

(Make check payable to Nantucket Magazine)

**Credit Card #**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exp.</th>
<th>Code:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Signature**

(Required to hold ad space)

**Ad Sizes**

- [ ] Spread
- [ ] Full Page
- [ ] 1/2 Page Horizontal
- [ ] 1/3 Page Vertical
- [ ] 1/3 Page Square
- [ ] 1/4 Page Square

**Ad Materials**

Please submit ad materials to your ad representative:

- **Emme Duncan**
  
  603-491-6985 - emmeduncan@n-magazine.com

- **Fifi Greenberg**
  
  508-685-1685 - fifigreenberg@n-magazine.com

- **Leise Trueblood**
  
  215-589-8088 - leisetrueblood@n-magazine.com

**Conditions**

The publishers reserve the right to reject any advertising at any time and are not liable for any cost or damages if, for any reason, they fail to publish an ad. The publishers cannot guarantee that any advertisement will appear on a specific page or at a specific location on a page without preferred placement fees. The publishers cannot be held responsible for any ad mis-prints that are at the fault of the client / designer.

Advertisers are liable for any claims made against N Magazine as a result of their ad content. Our liability is limited to the cost of your ad. Payment is due upon placing your ad and will be assessed late charges after 30 days.
# DIGITAL ADVERTISING CONTRACT

## ADVERTISING MONTHS:
- JANUARY
- FEBRUARY
- MARCH
- APRIL
- MAY
- JUNE
- JULY
- AUGUST
- SEPTEMBER
- OCTOBER
- NOVEMBER
- DECEMBER

### LISTING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPANY NAME</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONTACT NAME</td>
<td>EMAIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILLING ADDRESS STREET OR P.O. BOX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAPHIC DESIGNER</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SIGNATURE (Required to hold ad space) | DATE |

### PAYMENT INFORMATION

Payment information is needed to reserve ad space; please select check or fill in credit card, expiration and signature.

- [ ] CHECK
- [ ] AMEX
- [ ] VISA
- [ ] MASTERCARD

(Make check payable to Nantucket Magazine)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CREDIT CARD #</th>
<th>EXP</th>
<th>CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

SIGNATURE___________________________________

# OF MONTHS _______________________

# OF WEEKS_________________________

AD PRICE PER MONTH / WEEK ______________

TOTAL ______________________________

BALANCE DUE ________________________

### AD MATERIALS

Please submit ad materials to your ad representative:

- **EMME DUNCAN**
  - 603-491-6985
  - emmeduncan@n-magazine.com

- **LEISE TRUEBLOOD**
  - 215-589-8088
  - leisetrueblood@n-magazine.com

15 North Beach Street
Nantucket, MA 02554
Office: 508-228-1515
Fax: 508-228-8012

### CONDITIONS

The publishers reserve the right to reject any advertising at any time and are not liable for any cost or damages if, for any reason, they fail to publish an ad.

Advertisers are liable for any claims made against N Magazine as a result of their ad content. Our liability is limited to the cost of your ad. Payment is due upon placing your ad and will be assessed late charges after 30 days.